
The Catholie.

RUSSIA AlND THE EAST. diminished. The churches, whi#É pre-
la every quarter of these countries are viously could not be even repaied with.

to be found Catholic missionaries-inteli, eut a firman ot the Grand Seignor, were
gent, educated, devoted men-teaching henceforward enlarged and multiplied
schools, catechizing, administering sacra- without the slightest obstacle. Christian
mîents, preaching the gospel. Their suc- schools weie soon opened in all directions
ass is everywhere increasirg almost be. for the children of both sexes; a college,
yond hope. The old fanaticism is begin- which generally contains from 40 to 50
mng to pass away from the followers of boarders, was founded at Autora by the
mhe false prophet. The decay of tempo. the priest of our congregation. Damas-

rad success bas dimmed the faith of the cus, which, in the Mussulman's eye, is
Mussulman. The breaking up of Mahom, 1 the holy city, and whichno Christiancould

mCdan empires has sounded in his ear the heretofore enter unless bareheaded and

knell of MehomSmedan worship; and he paying a capitation tax, not only bas ceas-

sands mute and passive. often with the ed to exercise its odious tyranny, but bas
iocility of a child to listeu to these strange permitted the ceremonies of our worship
messengers from the West,to come to tell to take place within its walls. From tole-
bim of a faith which was centuries old ration the Turks soon passed to affection
when his prophet fled tq Medina, and for our worship. Thus, two years ago,
- now in the freshnesi of its vigour an entire village of these infidels embrac-

-hen the kingdoms of his prophet are ed the Gospel. It is even certain that
mouldermng and passing away. Of the the Mehometans the most qualified to ap-
S1-reek schism, a mere earthly, and there- preciate the questions of, religion are se-

re, in every senâe, damnable worship- cretlyengaged in the study of Christianity.
i worship of the powers of this world-he e66
wll hear nothing. Of Protestantism he At Constantinople the clergy of our
knows nothing, and can understand little, congregation are at the head of a college
out that it is a commercial, cumfortable, where the children of the first families of
Jomestic doctrine, sadly wanting in the the city are educated; they haxe also a
,iement of authority and the dignity of school wlich is frequented by no less than
.elf-denial. But of Catholicism he is 150 day scholars.. Those. two establish,
compelled to have other thoughts. It is ments have already sent out a considera-
very touching to read on this subject the ble number of ex ellent young men, not
narratives of the missionaries in those less useful tosociety than sinceroly attacli-
countries. The following, passages are ed to religion.
taken from a Memoir of M. Etienne, Pro, e . e e
curatorGeneral of the Lazarists. It is Another subject of astonishment and
dated the 29th Nov., 1840, and is to be joy awaited me amongst the Sisters of
found in the "Annals of the Propagation Charity ;: I found in their establishment,
of the Faith" for March 1841;-- « which has only been a year in existence,

The last hour of the Ottoman power 9A orphans rescued from misery by Ca-
will suund only when her inheritance shall holic priests, and formed to virtue by
be irrevocabiy secured to the Church. of the humble daughters of St. Vincent.
Jesus Christ. :ýI To the questions I proposed to them on

Such is the conviction which every one geography, history, and arithmeic, they
must carry back with him from the East,
who attentively studies the progress
which our faith is making there in pro-
portion as the empire is declining,. This
s a eonviction which is shared even by

the Turks. They feel that their reign is
uver, that they form but the shadow of a,
nation which is rapidly passing away. and
thiat it is impossible for then henceforward
to struggle against the principle of death
which is undermining their constitution.

answered with readiness and accuracy;
but what was still more interesting to me,
was their tender piety, and the simple
expression of their gratitude to a religion
which is known to them only by the bless.-
ings it confers. [ could not explain to
myself how, in so short a time, such pre-
cious reaulta could have been obtained,
and I blessed the Lord, whose patercal
hand is pleased to encourage our zeat, by
granting such unlooked-for success to an

And, what is most remarkable this people, establishment which has but commenced.
wh'ose simple, frank, and noble character 1 was I.ot less consoled by the wisit I paidi
challenges respect in the midst of their
misfortunies, are intimately persuaded that
Ai is for us to inherit their ruins. In pro-
poi tion to the contenpt they manifest
for sectarians, whom they confound with
the Jews in one comnmon. sentiment of
hatred, do they exhibit towards the Ca-
tholics feelings of affection. I this an in-
dication of the approaching union of the
children of Mahomet with the great fami·
ly of Jesus Christ ? We have every rea-
son to think so, wheu we behold Islanmisn?
falling in decay and the true faith rising
upon its ruins.
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The delivery of this province [Syria]
dates from tie period of its invasion b,
he Pacha iof Egypt. Siace that event, the

fahaicisn of thb infidels has considerably

to the other <lire. day schools, directed
alo by the Sisters of Charity. The 230
pupils, which they compaise, are not all
Cathoulics; Russians,. Arabs, Armenian
and Qreek schismatics, cone to the san
source to obtai knowledge and wisdom.
Whatever be tle disemsy etreligious be-
lief whicl sepanates their familius, these
c'ildren enterta w for their mistresses the
same sentiments of affection. and confi
dence. It can b* easily conceived wha'
was my emotiont upo, seeing the Sisters
of St. Vincent de Paul thua wonderfulht
established in :h. oei y heart of slâamism,
happy, by their being devoted to the edu.
cation of youth,.to find themselves assc-
ciated to the Apostoilic ministry, and v

thousand times blessing the Lord for hàav-
ing chosen them to bo the instruments o

is mercy to a country over which desola- a
on has reigned for such a length of time. L
Nor is it merely in Syria and et Con. P

antinople that these things are in pro-u
ress. Persia witnesses the same labours Y
ud the same success. Nay, even those w
ery Northern Provinces of Turkey ofi t
rhich our present discussion is, filled D
hough they be with Slavonians of the o
rreek heresy, are exhibiting the very a
ame scenes: Servia has its Catholic m
issions. In Bulgaria, in these late years, q

he very Mussulman@(Annals, Nov. 184,1
ave hung their carpets from the windows b
o grace the procession, of the Holy Sac-b
ament. And inWallachia, Bucharest, s
vhich thirty years ago contained one o
housand Catholics, now contains six a
housand(a tenth of the whoie population> 1
while <hre. îhousand more are 8cattered
hrough the- rest of the province. These, ri
> course, am. oaiy beginningu. But if à
îese things are doue lun<the green tre., b
what shali be done in the dryP If <hem. tl
)bstinate pagan fanatics wil listen with
,andour an-d docility, wbo van foretel the t
'ruit when a general movement is fairiy

et on foot 1- Tabl et.

a
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syluPT0Uus 0F scri]SJEf.
Puseyisn hah for moe time past been t

yilg tot dhoad indeed, but externally t
tranquil, displaying ils life for the most (
part by strange semi-Catholic writings,v
hiefly and mainly in the pages of the t
ritise Cilie, in which breathes .B spi- t
t of thnsublest and acutest-perh ps t

hso one a inh eost hones oft hePusey-
te p fader fHowever, wilhin ite ht

ret dey we ave had aerall movement-
e storin in a puddle-from another quar-

Per. Dr. Pusey, it smdisecoered, was
yreaching ome sad heresies at Christ-
church lait Sunday week. <It os tatedt
that thie Vice.Chancellor of the University
",,bu *meut Io Dr. Pusey, ini pursuance of
the statute, for a copy of th. sermon, and
it wiIl probably be submàitted to a Board ofl
Horesy. [Query,'an Heretioal Boardll'} ý
Dr. Ptimey, it is said, lias requested twoi
clays before. he delivers Up the sermon, and1
some think he wilI, refuse et thoe exirationi
of <hem ; <ho matter is creating great inte-
rest.51 6 The following is the account of
-the sermon, as given by the Oxford. Cl.ro-
niels. Correspondonts-we suf pose cie,
uical enes-.of the L.ondon papers remark,,
tbat the. version is sîibstantially true, sub.
stitutint Consubs.ta.tiation for Transub-.1
stantion ;,but "the. doctrine 'lot the Mass
was aleone sffitmed."-

On Sunday hast Dr. Pusey preacbed te
a le congregation et Clarist Churcli,
ad publicly an& withont reserve professed

and smuglit the. great fundamental doctrine
~of <h. Roman. Cmthiiic Ctiurch--namnelyt
Trauswbutaniation. rbe teit <aken wbs

~tbat which describes the institution of the
Lord'. Supper by out Lord; Mathew xzvi,

v. 2, ~9 2.; copar.. wh Jhn v, r
54. r. Psey ook hemetex~m ta<h.il

tuaIsen. l whch mi. ros-miide
.Jow md mintruced i~cilesaok het

*We ee <at r. Psey eu incedeliert

hi s srmo, ad tat hre exmanru av
beenappontes

nd for which they were rebuked by our
Lord. In the first part of his sermon Dr.
usey adopted the precise ne of argu-

nent employed by Dr. Wisem<n, in his
olume published in the year 1836, aid
which consisted of lectures delivered at
he English College at Rome. Following
Dr. Wiseman, Dr. Pusey maintained, that
n consecrating the elements of bread
*nd wine, a change took place, into the
%ode of which it was presumptious to re,
luire, but which we were to regard as a
wonderful mystery-that it should be.
read and wine, and yet the very body and.
lood of CassT. In support of these
tatements Dr. Pusey quoted the languaee
f the Council of Trent, session xiii., c. i
nd 4. It may be rernarked erei, that
Dr. Turion, the able andlearned Deaa of
Westminster, in his work on the Eucha-
ist, bas, ably criticised the principles of
nterpretation adopted by Dr. Wiseman,
ut of these criticisms Dr. Pusey took not
he least notice.

The seccnd part of the sermon was on
he Communication of the Remission of
Sins: and here the reader wil perceive
comes the awful and practical part of the
ubject. Transubstantiation is not a bar-
en, inoperative speculation, but consti-
utes a system iof divinity, and determines
he whole character of the revelation o r
Goo's iwill to man ; and Dr. Pusey
went necessarily the whole length of
he argument, and laboured to show, that
he "remission of sins" referred not only
,o the atonement on the cross, by the
one offering of the body of Cuaisr,
but also to the celebration of the LoID's
Supper; here again h. quoted "the anciint
Churck," as authority. This doctrine is
aIso maintained in Taet 90, as we are
asseriing,"that there is nothing in the thir-
ty-first article against the mess in itself, or
when considered as a continuation of
CanisT's sacrifice."-p. 63, irst edition.

Consistently with these views, Dr. Pa
sey, in practicanly appiying bis subject,
spoke of the LoD's Supper as the means
of continuing and maintaining the spiritual
life imparted in baptism; and urged to
more frequent communion, both on the
part of "the holy," and of sinners; the
former that they may enjoy an aate-
pas: of heaven, the latter, that they might,
peradventureobtain be remiussion of sin!

The witer in-beOxford paper goes on
to describe the "pief and horor" wih
which the knowledge of these facts fills
him,raves a good deal about"saving light,"
Scloud of error,"&c. &c.; and expresses
his indignation that persons holding such
doctrines shoul4ao "held pest of honoer
-'and proft" in a Church by which these
doctrines are disavowed, and ths 'violate
%he most saolemn.obligations,% "pour forth
a flood of corrupting 'orrar" from the
statenent of thesermobabove set oet, we
confess we do not emAMtly mderstd why
thie worthy evangeical gentleman of the
Orford Chvrnse iu s ful of horror and
grief. Th~e unglien. establishment, ne,
where that we knnw of, condemias eemss6%
stantiatiron-that is, the joint prqsence is
the Sacrement of bread and wine with the

Body anid Blood. It <mndeuns fransab-
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